RESOLUTION
of the Sejmof the Republicof Poland
of 3'dFebruary2011
with the principleof
containinga reasonedopinionon non-compliance
and of
of the EuropeanParliament
subsidiarityof the proposalfor a Regulation
(EG)No. 123412007
as regards
the GouncilamendingGouncilRegulation
contractualrelationsin the milk and milk productssector
(GoM(20101728
final)
for a Regulation
the proposal
of Poland,havingconsidered
The Sejmof the Republic
(EC)No.
CouncilRegulation
Parliament
andof the Councilamending
of the European
123412007
as regardscontractualrelationsin the milk and milk productssector
(COM(2010)
728 final),concludesthat the proposaldoes not complywith the
principleof subsidiarity
referredto in Article5(3) of the Treatyon EuropeanUnion
owingto the failureto
(TEU).The proposalis contraryto the principleof subsidiarity
providereasonsto substantiate
its compliancewith that principle.The European
that the objectivesof the proposedRegulation
has not demonstrated
Commission
achievedby the MemberStatesand that by reasonof the
couldnot be sufficiently
scaleor effectsof the proposedaction,they can be betterachievedat European
Union(EU)level.
about the fact that no reasonsare
1. The Sejm expressesreservations
provided
withthe
the proposalfromthe pointof viewof its compliance
to substantiate
principleof subsidiarity,
which is in breachof Article5 of Protocol(No. 2) on the
in conjunction
with
of subsidiarity
and proportionality,
application
of the principles
nor in the preamble
of the
memorandum
Article5 TEU. Neitherin the explanatory
proposedRegulation,has the Commissionmade any statementreferringto the
set forth in Article5(3)
of the proposalwith the principleof subsidiarity
compliance
to in the contextof MemberStatesbeingallowed
TEU.The questionis onlyreferred
to makethe use of formalisedwrittencontractsfor the deliveryof milk compulsory
(recital
the actionat EU
Regulation).
The Commission
hasjustified
9 of the proposed
whichis an area
level,referringto provisions
adoptedin the fieldof competition,
justifiedthe
fallingwithinthe exclusive
competence
of the EU. lt has not, however,

provisions
to the extenttheydo
of the Regulation
adoptedin the fieldof agriculture
between
the EUand
notapplyto competition
rules,thatis, undersharedcompetence
the MemberStates- althoughthe legalbasisreferredto in the proposalis Article
43(2)of the Treatyon the Functioning
of the EuropeanUnion (TFEU),which
for the pursuitof the objectives
of
the adoptionof legislative
actsnecessary
regulates
justifying
policy.In the absence
compliance
of
of explanation
the commonagricultural
the Sejm,as the chamber
withthe principle
of subsidiarity,
the proposedRegulation
to
scrutinyin this area,has no opportunity
exercising
of the nationalparliament
the proposal
consistent
in supportof declaring
the Commission's
arguments
evaluate
withthatprinciple.
from the Sejm is that the European
2. What also givesrise to objections
acts. The proposalmakes
Commissionis empoweredto adopt implementing
(Article1(1)of the draftRegulation).
(EU) No [xxxx/yyyy]"
to "Regulation
reference
powers by the
Article 291 TFEU requiresthat the exerciseof implementing
adoptedin
Commission
be subjectto controlby the MemberStatesunderregulations
no suchprovisions
andthe Council.However,
advanceby the EuropeanParliament
to
for the Commission
it unacceptable
havebeenadoptedso far.TheSejmconsiders
in a situation
where
actsunderthe Regulation
to adoptimplementing
be empowered
the procedure
for theircontrolby the MemberStatesremainsunknown.The acts,
wouldnot be subjectto
on the basisof a regulation,
adoptedby the Commission
withthe principle
of subsidiarity,
as
for compliance
scrutinyby nationalParliaments
289(3)TFEU).
theyarenotlegislative
acts(Article

